CRUISE THEMED” PUPPY: 2 months old / Medium to Large once full grown Mostly Mutts
adoption center is open Mon-Sat. 11-4pm. Some of us are in foster homes so please call
770-272-6888 1st to find out if I’m available to meet during the week. I’m from a litter of 7
and we have been having fun in our foster home growing and just waiting to be old enough
for each of us to find our forever home!
I’ve been around lots of kids, adults and other dogs, so I’m a well socialized pup! My foster
mom also says that I’m not a barky kind of dog which I bet you’ll like. I do get very excited
when I see my foster family, so I make a little noise then, but so far, that’s about it! I’m a
solid, relatively calm little guy but still full of puppy energy.
I love to be held and snuggled but am also fairly independent. I also love to play tug of war
with my siblings and I don't give up. Romping and playing chase with them in the fenced
backyard is also so much fun!. When I’m tired I'll go to my favorite bed, rest a bit and then
off I go again for some puppy fun. I think it’s a blast to drink from the water hose and my
favorite toys are the stuffed kind.
Like all puppies, I'll require a devoted owner who will take the time to train me, so I'll grow
up to be a polite and well-trained adult dog. I also have very sharp puppy teeth so have lots
of things for me to chew on and start gently training me not to chew on you or the kids, so
we'll all be happy! Energy level: Currently 5-7. I'm neutered, micro-chipped and have
started my puppy shots, but you will have to finish my series of puppy shots as I grow. My
adoption fee is $275.00.

